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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Local Etchings. It is a foregone
conclusion in our mind that in the matter
of climate Ebensburg is rerj highly fa-

vored. In the Summer we have that cool
atiJ refreshing breeze ever coming directly
from the mountain-top- s of the everlasting
Alleghanies that health-givin- g nnd in-

vigorating breeze that is so sought after
tv invalids. In Winter we have ah
plenty of snow for sleighing purposes.
Other places generally have only an occa-

sional skiff, of snow, which merely serves
to create a desire for Luffalo-robe- s and
tintinnabulatory fixins ; but we have an
average of a foot deep of tho article from
December the 1st to March the 15th. And
bleighing is the salt and pepper of wintry
existence. Besides this, we're going to
have a railroad. When wo mention that
Ebensburg likewise gives a Republican
aajority, the reader can at once see how
infinitely above other men we are favored.
But we ain't proud, after all. While in
our hearts we pity the poor denizens of
Johnstown and llollidaysburg, we still
give them the right hand of fellowship.

I'luribus Uuuui ! Two prize banners
have been awarded by the Committee of
Iudiana ccunty to Cherryhill and White
townships the first for the largest in-

creased Republican vote in that county
since October, and the other for the larg-
est Republican vote cast in the county at
the November election. The Kcho says
that Mr. Joseph Straycr, Sr., a resident of
Kichland township, was found on Tuesda'
rf last week about a mile and a half from
h!i home, frozen to death. Tie had been
ia town the day previous, and it is preu-ue- J

that he indulged pretty freely in
liquors, which would fully ac-coa- ut

for the distressing affair. He was
about pixty-fiv- e years of age, and had a
lamuy.- - --The new school-hous- e in In- -

(ii.ma borough took fire one day last week.
The teachers ouietly dismissed their sev-
eral schools, and the pupils vscated the
trilJing in an orderly manner, without
being aware that any danger was appreh-

ended. The flames were then exting-

uished. Now, this is something so out
'.f the common that we feel disposed to
give the Indiana teachers a puff; for, had
the alarm of "fire!" been given as it
usually is in such cases a stampede wo'd
have been created, and many of the chil
dren would doubtless have been killed or
ffiihnel. Therefore, would that ail other
ushers were like ucto you, Indiana peda- -

j:'c'ue. Chrisimas is coming, and
eyes look love to eyes that speak

i.:nn. We have been looking Turkey
time past, but without any aficc-ti.nnt- e

response. Our readers willremeui-le- r
;hat uufortunate Thanksgiving affair,

iil you ''. can yr.u 'i No, sir ; we think
v'-- Diptheria is prevailing in Indiana
trough und county. The proceedings
"-
- the first week of Court arc of so trifliuir

"nature that we have decided not to pub- -

sh them. You can talk about philan to
i;!- - as mucli a.i you titase, hut J

one who rt-al'- and at heart desires
:e wcilaic of his neighbors in he that
; .Lkictlt well with ashes his slippery

tivcTucnt, so that they nmy mt Lc di.scom- -
-- - nor brought to di.scoml'urt. The KR

"'C Of C!rL-- Wili.-.r- --.f 1f..

l"J,r, narrowly escaped death the other
UJ ironi drinking water from a cup in j

- ich J'rusaian blue had been dissolved,
Hie (,'oart last week appointed John : his

JJivv, K?q., (.'ounty Auditor, in place j

k K I v t , rc.-igu- A good appoint- - j

' " I.'avis & Jontahave jut received j

are noW openini: out a lare and well- -

of Winter goods. Call
',J:'4 and . for yourselves. K. J.

Mill:
Das now r.n hands, at Ins in

ftWCSt IK to""n largo assortment
4

r'"-tmp- .s goods and knick-knack- s.

f"C Hulydays are com'ng, and such
""' i!l be in demand, all interested

' ' ,!,st-- - notice. The Iril.unc learns
Ja Ir:v.-it- e letter, that a dwelliD-hous- e

i all,
I'-'--'l by James Jlussell, at Cambria

1.1 i Mm
' hite township, was totally de- -

.V6 by fire, on the night of Tuesday, j

"!
Uist The Johnstown Cudpfs to
Vowel's comiany of Zouaves, j at

ilia

uil ilio IIUl lit n IM wMMICl Ul
1

S, luare. 1 he bin ldtnr is to be
and sixty by one hundred

" length and breadth, and it is ex- -
to be finished by the 1st of next j

)' We learn that the Kchool-- 1 Go
lstcr was destroyed by fire on

t M
'Jiiday night. We have no particu- -

jriiivle Weatner continues eold, aud in
little more snow would improve

'. ..I,,! r-- .., . I

''ftV' it I- 5'Mlll-
J

Interesting DETAILS. In the case 01
the Commonwealth vs. John W. Farrell,
which was disposed of by the Court ot
Quarter Sessions week before last, some
facts were elicited which go far to prove
that we have a Haynau in our midst. It
appears that some time during the past
summer the defendant, who is a mere boy
in years, hired himself to labor with one
Michael Kennedy of Carroll township.--
"h-iT- f ltr V V 1 1 i-

- - . ..c.j ciicvi mi-- uuv s inuucuon into tiie
hospitable domicil of his employer, a pocket-bo-

ok, eaid to coutaiu some thirty dol
lars, turned up missing. Suspicion im-

mediately fell upon the boy, and although
he strenuously denied the theft, he failed
to convince his accuser of his innocence.
Then began a scries of torments and tor-
tures upon the supposed culprit to extort
a confession, equal to those of the darkest
days of the Inquisition. A rope was first
placed around the boy's neck and exten-
ded over a beam, and he was forcibly ele-

vated a considerable h eisht. Rut several
repetitions of this mild and merciful ex-

periment failed to produce the desired
confession. The boy was then extended
on a log and forcibly held down, and an
axe was brandished over his throat. The
boy, to save hid life as he says, admitted
that he had taken the money and proposed
to find it if they would release him. He
was accordingly unhanded, but as soon as
he found himself free he took to his heels
to escape from his persecutors by fast run-
ning. He was overtaken, however, aud
carried to Carrulltowc, where he was de-

livered into the hands of an officer of the
law, who lodged him in our jail. Upon
the strength of this confession, extorted
by fear of bodily harm and death, the boy-wa- s

prosecuted for larceny ; but it is al-

most needless to say that the Court refu
sed to take the prosecutor's evidence and
the prisoner was acquitted. A collection
in his behalf was taken up inside the bar, a
and a considerable sum was realized.

It is gratifying to know that a charge
has been instituted and is now pending is
against Mr. Kennedy for assault and bat-

tery
of

with intent to kill, in accordance
with the above facts.

Another Mvstkrv. We have the
following particulars from a private source :

Some two or three weeks ago, two men,
named Snyder and Edwards, left their
honies in Ecdford county with the inten-
tion of going to the Cherry Tree to irtt
out lumber. Snyder carried with him the
proceeds of tho sale of a horse, which he
had disposed of before starting. Some
considerable time elapsed, and Edwards

1

returned to his home without his compan-
ion. When questioned as to Snyder's
whereabouts, ho was unable to tell a very and
straight story ; but he at length stated an
that lie bad left him in Ebensburg. On of
Saturday last the father and brother of M.
the missing man were here in Reareh of
him, Lut they failed to obtain a clue to
mv.iterr. Thcv did ascertain, hnwcvpr

J . ' ' er
that a man answering Edwards descrip-
tion was in town some time during Court.
The lather and brother of Snyder returned

Redford on Monday, with the avowed
j cd

intention of arrciitirijr Edwards ou suspi- -

ciun cf murder. Further tlian this wc
have no particulars.

A MERRV CliHIST.MAS TO Vol', IlEAP- -

! Before another issue of our paper,
irill lmvo nr.il(M.rijfiii -n c

therefore embrace the opportunity to wish
our readers, one and all, a merry Christ -

mas. Lei every one enjoy himself after
own fashion. The young and thought- -

less may sleigh the girls, the gourmand a
may tlay the turkey, the aged may look up
with pleasure on the return of a holiday
that biintrs to mind the happy days of
youth, and the piously-dispose- d may prof-

itably
2
g"

put in the time praying for .South
Carolina and the multitudinous sius of her

iP
people. Of course wc don't forget the C
children and their patron saint, Kri.ss
Kringle. Let everybody have a gay old
time of it. without regard to expenses.
(lood friends, a merry Christinas to you

and may you live to see a thousand
more of the same sort.

Christmas, Ho ! The place at which
nurchaae substantial Christmas jrifts is

the cheap store of Clinton R. Jones.
1 frkililcH mnv th, Terv Well in

.lUOl t'ldl.1;. VUV ' V ua I j vvv. w

recipient of a holiday present, if he or she
were to be consulted in the matter, would

prefer something of a moro substantial
nature, such as a coat or a pair of shoes.

to C. 11. Jones', go to C. II. Jones'.

Mariuf.I) At the "Mansion House,"
Johnstown, on Tuesday evening, Dec.

11th, by Rev Ti. L. Aguew,Mr. (ly.o. W.
1l,.,. r,,i.n Ia linill Aw I'lMVr.l.F....... ,

i i..nrn flue i,nnf-- c

l.Mjlll l.'i 11 l.lil'.'.li "("'J'

Wilmohe, Dec. 19, 1SG0.
To the Editor of The Alleghanian :

Tho feminine controversy tha" is now
going on in columns has interested
mo considerably, and as I always speak
when the spirit moves me, I herewith
send to the "Alleghanian Fairy Guard"
greeting :

To think that Annette should be guil-t- y

of so unbecoming and silly an action as
to try to pour gelid liquid on our own dear
Leap Year it is really shocking ! Why,
Annette, don't you see that you are ouly
knocking the props from under the entire
edifice of Female Independence ? I do,
and shudder for the result. You certainly
know that during the Bissextile, we the
"weaker" are masters of all we survey,
(7. c, it is our privilege so to be, and we
depart from the text if we are not.) Once
in four years we cm cut loose from the
rigid, formal rule3 of etiquette, and be
unrestricted as the summer winds on a
holiday. We can then angle for hearts in
whatsoever branch of the matrimonial
stream we may desire, with uone to molest
or make us afraid. We are not obliged to
wait on Tom, or Dick, or Harry to pop the
"momentous," for we can do that our
selves. Isn't it errand ! Come hero,, jvrm
Charley boy: in the case of the subscriber
versus yourself, oua charge of reciprocal
affection, how do you plead; guilty, or
not guilty ? I believe, so help me Cupid,
that in nine cases out of ten tho dpfY'nd.int
would say "guilty" and submit. What's
unladylike about that, I would like to
know 'i

"Women rule the world" a great many-sa- y,

and one even goes on to ask
'Didn't Adam, tlic very first man,
The very first woman ohev?"'

This is doubtless very true, but without
Leap Year I believe that women would
soon become a queen only in name, a sov-
ereign without a scepter, a ruler without

subject.
No, I do not intend to stay in astatoof

single wretchedness while the preventive
within my grasp. I believe in the use
the means. If I fail (but they say-ther-

e

is no such word as "fail.") How-
ever, if I shoul-- I fail in my object, I will
immediately swallow a very large dose of
strychnine or clso commence readin" the
President's last message.o

Hy-ty- - Smile.
Literary. The "Cambria Township

and Ebensburg Rorongh Teachers' Asso-
ciation" met in the Ebensburg Union
School Ilou.-t- on Saturday, loth inst :

The President being absent, the Vice
'resident, R. M. Jonen, called the Asso-

ciation to order. Class in reading was
called. Each member read a selection,

criticisms were made, which caused
animated discussion on the principles
this science. Johu Gifting nn,l ...I? I

c..
Jones then offered some valuable sug- -

gestiocs. The following resolution was
then discussed "Rffoh-e.il- , that the tcueli- -

I

elioulil he familiar his pupils. i.o- - !

marks hx Lciu Davi.s, John (Jittin- - and'e
others.

The Executive Committee then renort- -

the following list of performances for
nest regular meeting:

I. Class in Written Arithmetic, to be
conducted by Lena IVivi?.

II. l.ie-eus.sio- of the following 'jues-tio- n

: ujicsolc7, That Arithmetic is a
deductive and not an inductive science.

Adjourned to meet January a, 1851.
Wl. II. fSEfULKR, Secy.

Ice. We observe that several of our
citizens are already engaged in getting in

supply of ioe. .Now is the time to lay
a supply of the warm weather luxury.
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Tho partnership
uciciuivia Dcivrecn the under

signed, under the farm of W. H. GardnerC.t coa At... . 1 , 3tut, ur ujsjujicu oy mutual consent, ine business will bo settled bv Llov
o. urn. me uooks will be lett at the ofticeor me nrm, lu ilmore, for a limited time
where all haying unsettled accounts will save
costs vy caning soon.

G. L. LLOYD,
ART J 1 1." it HILL.
WM. II. GARDNER.

Wilnioro, Dec. 8, 1860-- 3t

EVEN YEARS.

The seven years of uurivalleiLgm-ces- s aUen
ding the ''Cosmopolitan Art Association
luive made it a household word throughout
every quarter of the country.

Under the auspices of this popular Institu
tiOD, over three hundred thousand homes hnv
learned to appreciate, by beautiful works of
art on their walls, and choice literature on
their table., the great benefits derived iron
becoming a subscriber.

Subscriptions are now beintr received in
ratio unparalleled with that of any previous
year.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Any person can become a member bv sub

scribing Three Dollars, for which sum they
win receive

1st The large nnd superb steel engraving
30x38 inches, entitled "FALSTAFF MUSTER
ING HIS RECRUITS."

2d One copr, one vear, of that elegantly
illustrated magazine, The Cosmopolitan Art
Journal.

3d Four admissions, during the season, to
l liel.allcry ot I'aintings, v4S Uroadwn v.N.V
In addition to the above benefits, there will

ue given to suuscriuers, as gratuitous premi
ums, over live hundred beautiful works of
Art; comprising valuable paintinzs, marbles
jiarians, outlines, it-.- , forming a truiy nation
al benefit.

The superb engraving, which every subscri
ber will receive, entitled Mustering
his Recruits," is one of the most beautiful and
popular engravings ever issued in this conn
try. Jt is done on steel, in tine line and stip
pie, and is printed on heavy plate paper, 30 bv
&ti inches, inuking a most choice ornament,
suitable tor the walls ot cither the library, par
lor or nmoe. Its subject is the celebrated
scene of Sir John Falstafl' receiving, in Justice
Shallow's oilice, the recruits which have been
gathered for bis regiment." It could
not be luruished by the trade for leas than five
dollars.

Tie Art Journal is too well known to the
whole country to need commendation. It is
a magnificently illustrated magazine of Art,
containing Essays. Stories. Poems. Gossip. &c.
by the very best writers in America.

The Engraving is sent to any part of the
country by mail, with safety, being packed iu
a cylinder, postage prepiid.

Subscriptions will lie received until the
Evening of the 31st of January. 18J1. at which
time the books will close, and the premiums
be gien to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single subscrip-
tion. Those remitting f 1 0. are entitled to five
memberships and to one extra Engraving for
their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas
arid all Foreign Countries, must be $3,50, in-

stead of $3,00, in order to defray extra post-
age, etc.

For further particulars send for a ropv of
the elegantly illustrated Art Journal, pro-
nounced the handsomest magazine in Ameri-
ca. It contains a Catalogue of Premiums, and
numerous superb engravings. Regular price,
00 cents per number. Specimen" copies, how-
ever, will be sent to those wishing to subscribe
on receipt of 18 cents in stamns or coin.

C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A..
fl Broadway, New York.

N. P.. Subscriptions received and forwar-
ded by GEO. Y. OATMAN, agent for Ebens-
burg and vicinity, where specimen Engravings
and Art Journal can be seen.

.
4 HOOK THAT EVERY FARMER,

MECHANIC and BUSINESS MAN WANTS

JUST PUBLISHED The Town.hin and
Local Laws of the State of Pennsylvania. com
piled from the Acts of Assembly liv William
i- - liaine Ksfl ' tul i I'libhsiud l.y Edward i
James, West Chester. Pa.

l lus worn contains over 401) pages of closel v
printed mailer, and will he sold ly suhserip"
tiou.

It teaches the duties of Justices of the
Peace, with forms fort lie transaction of their
business. It teaches the duties of Constat. !es
with all the necessary forms, appertaining to
the oilice. It contains the duties of the Su-
pervisors of every County and Township in
the State. It contains the mode of procedure
for the laying out and opening of public and
private roads, of vacating and altering roads,
the building of bridges, Sec, ic, It contains
the Common School Law, with explanations,
decisions and directions, together with forms
for Deeds, llond?, Contracts, Certificates, &c,
Ac. This department of the work was com-
piled at llanisburg by Mr. riamuel P. Bates,
Deputy Superintendent, and is alone worth
the price of the volume to any one interested
in Common Schools. It contains the duties
of Township Auditors. It contains the laws
relative to Dogs and Sheep. It contains the
duties of Assessors. It contains the laws in
relatiou to strays. Mules and Swic. It con-
tains the laws relative to Fences aud Fence
Viewers. It contains the laws relative to
Game Hunting, Trout and Deer. It contains
the Flection Laws with nil the neccessary
Forms. It contains the Naturalization Laws,
with all the neccessary Forms for application.
It contains a large number of Legal Forms,
which are used in the every day transaction
of business, such as Acknowledgements, Aff-
idavits, Articles of Agreements and Contracts,
Partnership, Apprentices, Assignments,

Hills of Exchange and Promissory
I

Notes, Bills of Sale, Bonds. Checks, Coven-
ants, Deeds, Deposition. Due Bills and Produce
Notes, Landlord and Tenant, Leases, Letters
of Attorney, Slarriage, Mortgages, Receipts
and Beleases.

The work is bound in Law sheep, and will
be sold to subscribers at $1 23 per copy pay-
able on the delivery of the work. The work
has passed the revision of many of the best
Lawyers iu the State and received unqualified
approbation, as a reliable hand book of refer-
ence upon all subjects upon which it treats.
The whole is arranged in such a manner as to
preseut a plain, concise and explicit statement
of the duties of Township Officers, as may be
readily understood by any one. Cambria
County will be thoroughly canvassed for the
work, and the support of the citizens is re-

spectfully solicited.
EVAN E. EVANS,

General Agent for Cambria County.
P. S. Good Canvassers are wanted in all

parts of this County for the above work, to
whom a liberal compensation will be given.
Applications which must be mde t an early
date will receive prompt attention.

Dec. G, ISCO. 4t.

. A. WIZs
--fl . ,Va.lUO & Ant.- - - .

A never fitilins Antidote fur Sick nad- -
ache, Dyipepti, Fever nd Ague,

Sv Liver Complnint, Coetirenost,
, 74

Dcrravi--J Al l lite, i'lsor'
. . ,.i i i i

7 Obstru.-iiou- s. Ac.

J25 ct.. ,'

WILSON'S FILLS are uniTor,!' a
hnowllj:c4 to be the bet utw In use. Ai a
uieUiciliHlhey are particularly
and hivrmleFS. but liiculy iatMi;ciual In ihrir coin
liiuation. One Fill a !", v. iih iuiM but cer-tai- u

effits. The rotiuet uiau and the d.'licato chilJ
u.se tbexa alike, with every afsuranc of entire
safety. With Wilson's Fills, every Mother in
Hie land lwcomea her mm phj'Mci.vii. T!.-- have
proved themselves a , aud stuud without a
rival for the following afTertions:

IIC1DAC1IE, FETElt Sc. AGUE,
UEADAtHK, FKVI-- K Sc AUIK,

DYSPEPSIA, LIVEK COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA., LIVER COMPLAINT.

CoBtiveneas, Biliousness, Neuralgia,
Coativeness, Biliousness, Neuralgia.

Sold by Druggists St Dealers everywhere.
PREPARED 11 Y

B. Ii. PAHNESTOCK & CO.

Importers &. Wholesale Druggists
Ho. 60, corner Wood and 4th 8ts.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
OLE FROPBIXTOBS OT

O B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge, q
Sold ly C. 1. tracer, Jan. Zuuer, and

Wood, Morrell & Co.. Johnstown: K. Shoema
ker & Sons. Khen.ljurr , W'ike i Gardner,
and Wm. K. HuMies. Wilmore: C. I) Bradlv,
Munsier; John llradlv, Loretto : and l.v drug
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.j

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! fou EVERYBODY !

D. J. EVANS & SON have this this day
received from the East and are now

oll'ering to tln citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment olJ

Vt.V 1AY BOY S CLOTJIIXO, ;

also a large lot of
Dry Goods,

consisting" in part of the fallowing articles,
iz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, S.ittinetts. Tweeds,

Jeans. Tickings, Flannels,
Brown S: Bleached

Muslins.

TTRESS GOODS,
of every style, Notions, Ac. AVc have also on
hand a large assortment of

OOTS, C5HOKS,
HATS, CATS.

J UN NETS,
STATIONARY,

HARDWARE.
GROCERIES,

ISII, SALT,
TRUNKS.

CARPET-SACK- S,

Together with such other articles as are usu
ally kept in a country store, all of which thev
wiil dispose cheaper than the chcaj.est, for
CASH oi Cor.VfKV PKOIH CE.

N. B. The tailoring business wili still be
arried on in all its bran'-hes- . Ail work will
c done on short notice and on the most rea

sonable terms.
Ebensburg, January J".. 18t;0:tf

c.T-1- ; ORE UTS,

CLOCi: AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in

CLOCKS.

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, kc

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citi.dis of Ebensburg aud surrouuding
country, that he has just received a large and
new Mock of CLOCKS. WATCH KS. JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOODS, NOTIONS. Ac. Ac. which he offers
vcr- - cheap. The public, are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

Clocks, Wtrtches. J?irelry, Accordrom,
repaired ou short notice, with neatness

and dispatch. All work warranted. and char-
ges low. Oct. 13,180:tf.

WINTER fJOODS,
V Y WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Just received and now opening, a large and

complete assortment of GOODS for the sea-
son, consisting in part of
Prints, Shawls, Blankets,
Ginghams, Alpacas. Carpeting,
Coburgs, Modina Cloths, Oil Cloths,
Carpet Chains. Cotton Yarns, DeLaines,
French Merinos, Woolen " Cashmeres,
Mtrino Plaids,, Hosiery. Notions,
Sattinetts, Cassimers, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, Hardware,
Queensware, Gloves. Tickings,
Brown and Black Muslins,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with
care at low ligures, and will be Hold at rr-e- ed

prices- - E. HUGHES.

XANTE D :

100,000 feet good Cherrv Boards.
100,000 feet good Poplar Boards.
100,000 feet 1 inch Poplar Boards.
100,000 feet good Ash Boards and Plank,
100,00 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will always be

paid.
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pine in

exchange for good-3- . E. H.
Ebensburg, Nov. 8, 1860. tf

5. JOB WORK done at lhis crfT.c.

.! KB
THE lIU.TINDO.V NUKSEIUEi.A1 IlcNTisuno. Pa.,

sen Fruit A Oraanienttii Tress, Vins 4c, of
better frrowtb, larger size, and at lower price
than auy of the Xorthera or Eastern ureri,and warrant them true to naiue.

iitaiiiJaril Ajiple trees at lb ceuti aob
$1C per 100.

Peach trees, l to 2U cti each $13. 50 ts
$15 per 100.

Standard Pear trees. 50 to 73 oii oach.
Dwnrf Pear troea, 50 to$l each iO to $C0

per 100
Dwarf Apiile trees, 50 to 73 cts each.
.Standard Cherry trees 37 to 75 cti.
Iw-ar-f Cherry tietf 50 to 75 ct.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to f0 ct:
Nectarine trees 25 cts ea;h.'
(Ir;ipe Vines 'Jj cts to 1 .

Silver Maple trees 62$ to $1.1
Kuropeuu Ash, 75 to I -

European Larch, 75 eta to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to 1.
America:) Ualsam Pine. 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Vitae. 60 cti to$i.ro ""

Strawberry Plants. $1 per 100, 4c. 4c.
" Huntington, Jan. 25. lteo.- - 3m.

CARD.
A"iTMFa's Bhidoi,

Lancaster Tp.' July 30, 1860.
Messrs. Evans and : Gentlimck

The small pize No. I Salamander safe whichI purchased from your agent, Mr. Adam R.
Ba r. in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 1853,.has been subjected to a very severe test,
which it wiihstood ia a most satisfactory
manner. This Safe, containing all my books,
together with yaiuhle papers belonging to
myself and some tc my neighbors and friends,
and represeting a val le of over Twentv Thous-
and Dollars, ($20,000) rs in mv Mill whichwas destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-
ly, ltG0, and passed through the fierr ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within 'he brick walls After th
tire the safe ws opened ar.d the books andpapers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to marjy bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed in any other words from,ne. Yours Respectfully,
L" SAMUEL HANCE.

E6- - A large assortment cf the above qual-- y
of Fire and Thief Proof Safes alwav8 on

id for sale at as low rates as any other
EVANS A WATSON S.

No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

WATC'EICS A.VI JEWELRY.

JSTAIIL respectfully informs ths citizen
vicinity thabe is still

mg.iji.-- m rue aicn and jewelry business at
the old stand of Stahl A Roberts, immediately
opposite the store of E. Shoemaker A Sons.
All kinds of watches, clocks ana jewelry now
ou hand, which will be sold very low for cash.Watches, clocks, jewelry and musical instru-
ments of all kinds repaired at the shortes
notice and warranted. The ladies are invited
to call aud examine his large stock of jewelrrj

J. STAliL.
Ebensburg, April 5, tf.

It. II. TtDOR,
I) c.peetfully informs his old friends and

the public generally that he is still to be
found at his store room, on Hich street, ad
joining Crawford's Hotel, where he is prepa- -
ii-- u mi times to i urn is n consumers with'

GROCERIES and CONFECTIONS,
OLD RYE WHISKEYS,

WINES, GINS,
BRANDIES,;

&e., &c.
Feeling thankful to the citizens of Ebens-

burg and vicinity for their former patronage,
he solicits a continuance cf the same, toetli 4

er with as much more as may be bestowed
upon him.

Ebensburg, August 23, lS5S:tf.

fjphi: undersigned continues the manu- -
l laciure ot BOOTS and SHOES ofievery description at his establishment. IfH I

iu Ebensburg, immediately opposite the 1

Post Office. Employing noue bnt the best
workmen, he trusts that he has been and Still
is at all times able to give entire satisfaction
to his customers. lie hones that the
libeial hetctofore given him may be
continued, and that more may be added.

He has also on hand a large assortment of
Fiench Calf-skin- s, and Morocco of all kindi,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Ready-mad- e BOOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate.

MESH AC THOMAS.
Ebensburg. August 25, 1859:tf.

CABI.VGT W.4RIKOOM.
T EVA N S re- -
1V spectfully in-

forms the citizens of
J W.Ebensburg, and Cam- -

bria county general- -
ly, mat lac nas ou
hand and for sale, at
his Ware-roo- m, one
square west of Blair's
Hotel, a large and
splendid assortment of FURNITURE, which
he will soil very cheap. COFFINS made to
order on the shortest notice and at reasona-
ble prices.

Ebensburg, Oct. 6, 1859.-t- f

4 SPEEXDm AR1MV
OF WRITERS.

Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Mrs Har-
riet Beecher Stowe, Grace Greenwood, John
G. Whitter, James Rnssel Lowell, Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, Horace Greelr, William Ev-art- s.

Rev. Stephen II. Tyng, D.D., William
Allen Butler. Rev. Theodore L. Curler, Rev.
George B Checver, I). D., Bayard Taylor,
John Bigelow.

The above distinguished writers are con-
tributors to

TnE INDEPENDENT.
If. in addition to READING THE INDE-

PENDENT, von would like a copy of WEB-
STER'S DICTIONARY, you may supply your-
self with it, at the trifling tost of procuring
three new subscribers to the paper. The
Dictionary will be promptly forwarded by Ex-
press, on recaipt of three uames and SIX
DOLLARS.

Terms--T- wo Dollars a year, payable in ad-
vance. Address

JOSF-- f U H. RirTTAKP.R. rmilnBii
. 5 TVEERMAN ST., N.V.


